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BEE THE

--LOW PRICED- -
Chamber Suite at

KELLER 5 SONS
New pattern very iliowy. Try u onc.

GOING OUT

OF BUrflNErfS
I will sell my entire etock nt Cott,

FURNITURE, WALLPAPER,
BABY BUGGIES. WINDOW

SHADES, NOTIONS and ALL.

Wallpaper front 10 to Mo per double
roll. Bordernlrom 3 to 10 cents per
yard.

Give me a call.

Y. I SARCEANT

J. Jj. MITCHELL & CO.

insurance,
HOLMAN BLOCK, KALEM. Or. dw

MARION COUNTY KKI'UIII.IUaN TICKKI'

JfOHSTATK HKNA IOUH- -I. I.. ntteron ol
Hnlein, nnit W If Holson f Ht'iyloti.

Full JiKPItKrtKNrATIVK.H-- U. I). Slowand K. Hofwrof i"nlem. David Crnltfol n
cleay, II. o. Uiiro'ny of Woodburii, unci J. i
Calvert of Hubbard.
S'.i.I?,?i0f Kll- -J M W'Htson ofTurner
HUKKIKK-Jo-hri Knight ofHnliiiii.
t'fiKUK fi. V. Klilnunriliittxv lliv
T11KA8UIIKH-- K U ll'rn of Tumor.
ItUCOltUKH-- V. W. Wales f Sulem.HOIIUOt, HUl'EHl.NTKNOKNT-- J. H. (Ir...nam nf Woodourn
SUItVIJYOIt-- H. II. Horrlolcofnlcin.
COHONHM-A.- M. Oioiijli of Saljm.

That Stick Friday evening of tlilc
week Itgv. G. W. Grannls will doiivci
a freo lecturo at the Y. M. C. A. rooniH
oumect, "That Stick." Beglna ut 8
o'clock.

For fuel of all kinds, hard and ofi
wood, and the-bes- coal In the market
at low figures, cull on tho Salem Im-
provement Co.

St. Pauls Oiiuitcw.
Good Friday Morning sorvieo at 10:30
Evening servleo at 7:30, Bishop Morris
officiating.

Political, Diiit Or any olhor kind
of dirt takeu out of your clothes with-
out Injury, at tho Salem steam laun-
dry.

T
City Council. --The members of the

city council meet In adjourned session
In council chamber this evening.

SPRING OPENING.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
MARCH ilst and 2'2d, '01.

LADIES OF SALEM AND VICIN- -

ITY RESPECTFULLY
INVITED.

PARISIAN PATTERN BONN UTS,
HATS, AND FIN13 MILLI- -

NERYNOVELTlIiS.
MRS. S. C. RKKD.

205 Commercial St., Bnioin.

The beat fresh peanuts anil tho most
for tho money ut Bennett's postolllce
nowHslund. (r

Tub Faih lights, fancy prices.

Gold Dust Flour try it.

Use only Gold Dust Roller Flour.

MAKKIIU).
" 'HENDERbON-8MlTH.-- Af tho

homo of tho bride's puronts on State
ami 12thhtreets, March 21, 1801, Wil-
liam W, Henderson and Ida Smith,
Rov. Templeton onielntlng,

BEERS-EVANS.- -At tho homo of
Oliver Beers, at Mission bottom, In
this county, on Wednesday, March
iil, JbUl, Miss Daisy Beers and Cllf.
ton II. Evans, Rev. J, Bowersox of.
Jlolatlng.

iii;i.
BAPPINGFIELD-O- n Friday March

10th ut tho family home, near En-gen-

Or., Charles Allen Sapping.
Held, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Happlngtleld, aged 2--1 years.

NOVELTIES

-- AT-

KMffi
TOY JPISTOLB and PAPER CAPS,- 26ceuts.
Agates 10 cenia, iuskhalis b

, w ou ota, jiuuucr nails 6 to sou.

Celluloid Balls,
Sohool Blackboards,

pcuooi xocu jsoxea, o to lOo.
Flag State Pencils 6o a box,

Color School Crayona loo u box
Children's Small Playing

Cards, Roiueniber

BOOICSELLT5K,
2tl3 Commorcial S

A THOUSAND REPUBLICANS.

t')neltided Iron First r.nte.1
the treasureMilp; lie also was uom-lunle- d

ly iicclaiiintlon.
For lliu county oomfnlsslonersblp

Mr. Jmld named Alner Lewis of Lin-
coln; Wm. Aimsirnug nuined J. II.
Daniels; J. M. Watoorr, the present In.
cumbent, was tho third gentleman
named.

Upon the Hist ballot being counted
tbe result was aa follow: Lewis, 60;
Daniels, 30; Walson, 127.

For assessor, 1). D. Colley was i)Iaced
in nomination, and iiUo Mr. Clonver.
Mr. Colfey received 211 votes and Mr.
Cleaver 33. Mr. Colley' thanked the
Convention for its treatment of him.

The report of the com milieu on ap-- 1

poriionment of delegates to tho stale
and congressional convention was then
reud. It whs adoiit d and Is us follow!

Salem No. J and ICikhorn, 1 delegate;
Salem No. L 1; halem No. 8 and Yew
I'm k, 2; balein No. 1, 1 ; Prospect und
Ghi Held. I; Englewoiiil, 1; Jeilerson
and Meham.i, 2: Kutlevlllo mnl Aum.
ra, 1; Muulcay, rtubllmity and Silver
Fulls, 1; Marlon, Slay ton and Brciteu- -

Dtisli, I; I'limer and Lincoln, 1; Hub-bir-

and St. I'uil, 1; Cliampoeg and
Gervals, i; Wo alburn, 1; JJast Silver- -

ton und Horb; 1; West Hilvertoti and
AblrpM, l;Siuth Haloni and Howell,
I; Kist S.lem and North Salem, J;
ltuhbii mill Palilleld, I.

For school Mipurlirundunt J. 8,
Graham was named and elected bv a.--.

olaiuatlou. He Id the present incutn-but- .

B. B. llerrlck was nomlnuled aur
r by acclamation.
For coroner A. M. Olough was named

hyHumuelT. Illchnrdsoii. MclCinloj
Mitchell seconded Um nomination on
tho part of Dr. Hum tho present

I)s. IJ. F Lane, S. C. Brown,
and L. Henderson of Hilom and J. L
dhory were also named. Tho result
was 2,18 votes as follows: dough, ioi;
Luie.(t7; Brown, 31; and Henderson,
2J; Mliory, ID. Tliero beinir no choice
another lnll.it bail to be laken. Tin- -

names of I),rf. Hboiey and Brown were
withdrawn.

TliDHucon I billot, elected Mr. dough,
his vote IHin? 100. Lino received fij.

This nomination was nimln .ni.
runus.

A dulegato at large to the state n

was next in order. Tho names
of Dr. J. N Smith, Warren Cranston,
D. II. Looney, W. Armstrong, were
placed before tho convention as nomi-ui'e- s.

Mr. Armstrong withdrew in
favor of Mr. Cranston.

Upon tho canvass of tho ballot the
secretary reported tho following result:
Smith, 69; Cranston, 62; Looney, 80.
A second bullotl was necessary.

In nominating Mr. Looney, Mr.
Pom man clawed him as one of (he
honest fanners. Mr. Gatch not wanting
to be outdone nu this score, arose and
said that Mr. Smith was the "son of a
fanner;" this caused laughter. But it
remained for John McKlimuy of Tur- -
nor to outclass tin- - mayor. Ho second-
ed tho Humiliation of Mr. Looney and
stated that ho was not only the "son of
a farmer, but the grandson of a fanner."
Thu applutite was greai.

Previous to the second ballot for dele
gate at largo, Mr. Cranston withdrew
Ills numc and this left Messrs. hniltli
and Looney to bo ballotted for.

On this the renult was as follows:
Smith, 00; Looney, 115; Cranston, 15;
211 ballots polled.

For chairman of tha county control
cominiltio 10. M. Crolsan was elected
by uoolauiNliou.

Tho election of twenty delegates to
tho state convention eune next. A
ijiiestluii Hiobo between Salem No. 3
Mid Yew Pail; the appor
tionment oi me two delegates to tliein.
It was settled amiiubley however.

A delegate at large to thu onuuriM.
Lmul tlUiriot couveution was ohouti in
tho person or J. A. Carson of Yew
Park.

The work f unmlug delegates to
both the state and dlatriet conventions
und aWrutlng- (be prrcinct esininiltteo-me- ii

was the uext. Thu four were
nauiait as follwi--t- li order being
titatu delegate and distrlet dalegale and
one or two piveluot eoniiuitteeiiion us
theeaae mlg.it U:

Salwn No. 1 and Klkhorn H.U. Urn- -

phy,udChitt.Johniou, 11. c. Tarploy.
Halem No, H. O. Myrea, ami A.N.

Moore ud A. N. Miore.
Salem No. ami Yew I'aik-- K. M.

Orolaan aud A. M. Gilbert, li. B. Phil.
brook and A. Dilley, A. J. Huwy und
F.M.I lollls.

Balem Ntx 4 -- B. V. Mendlth, F.
F. PiMtandA. K. I.Proapeet and Urflwld- -0 P. Cadwell
to both iwnveutloua and JI. II, Smith
und J. B. lUobey.

EoglwoodW. H. Bavtga, y, h.
Wad aud W. L Wad.

JehVraoa aud Mabarua-N- .J. Loonav
and 1). II. J.ilintoa umJ J. C. Set-miin-

Iluttctvlilr aud AuroraW. K. Her
Had II. V. Biiyder, H. HmUU and Chaa.

I M olay, u Mit.lty, und Mlvw Falk
j V. Siiiieial hi .1 . R. Onulty aud C
J J. Hinietal, W. H rtiultb aids. B.

Orm-i'- v.

M'liou, ; (is. .1 l(,i , i1 J
II- - I'orur, ,i .,- -, ,k ,, J, n
Poru-r-, h. 1.. ,. . a .j iiuh-- .

Turnw aud Lu.olu--.W- m Hiuttti

'Jllw'gL" ." .1 .n.iWtfi. r

add 13. T. Judd, odd Robert Witzd aod
G. 11. Cornelius.

Hubbard and St Paul W. T. Grim
and J. L. Conk and M. S. Coflenberry
and J. W. Smith.

Champoeg and Gervals L. II. Pou-Jud- e

and J Hoefer,aud J.HoeferandM,
A. Wade.

Woodburu-G- eo. Whitney and H.
Hull, und J. M. Poorman.

Ji-a- Silverton and Hornli H

Sterrettand M. Skalfe, und O.
Drake and Harold Foster.

West Silverton and Abiqua A.
Ulackerby and J. T. Ross, und T
Rttcliey and J. D. Simmons.

B.

South Sulem und Howell Prairie
Willluui Armstrong and Webb Smith,
and J. Mucey und G. Blmmous.

East Salem and North Sulem J. H.
McCormlck and II. J. Workmun, and
J. L. Bullinueraud L. R. Stinson.

Lubisliuud Fulrtleld M. L. Jones
und G. W. Maseey, und E. W. Chup-mu- ii

und O. J. Octave.
The following justices of praoe

...... uvuc.Luuit-- mr me respective pre- -
cincis were named:

Geryuis L. II. Poujade for J, p. aud
Victor Cumbor for coustubie.

E ist Silverton R. C. Rumsby and
T. Hutton.

Butteviilo-- W. 8. HurBt und nenry
Miller.

Champoeg and St. Paul John
uoeier lorj. p. and J. Lorenson of SI.
Puul und J. Scollurd ot Champ eg for
coustubie.

Llocoln Henry Porter uud S. C.
Phelps.

Turner and Lincoln W. M. Hille-ur- y

and Osear Nell.
tioreo, lirelteubush and Elkhorn

W. T. Foster and R. G. Piorco.
Staytou uud Sublimity Geo. Hunt

and A. J. Rlctiurdson.
Meliamu und Silver Falls J. M.

Kskowund II. Hobwon.
niueieuy u. . urower aud Dan. J.

Humphrey.
Woodburu-- A. 8. Autersou und A

Beach.
The ten Salem districts forming one

ilistiiet uud thus being about 07 dele
gates they resolved themselves Into a
small convention and proceeded to bal-
lot for tho nominee for justice of the
peace. 11. A. Johnson, Jr., was nnm
inated on Iho third ballot. There were
soverul candidates for nomination.

l'or constab o Alonzo Vln ti-n-

elected tho nomiuco by a yoto of IS.
Following this Chairman Aloores re-

convened convention (what there
was left) und then a few minutes was
Indulged in speech-makin- g and at 1:10
o'clock (Thursday) morning tho biggest
anu most harmonious Republican con- -

voiuion ever ueni in Marion county
adjourned sine dio.

OLD MARION C0US1TSPIMKS.

Declares Hself for Hio

Old Parly.

ECONOMY WANTED IN STATE AFFAIRS.

Abolishes ilio Itnilrouil Commis-
sion mid Vvco Tasses.

A HINOINO l'liATl'OKlt.
The report of tho oommltteo on

olutlons was adopted us follows:

Grand

res- -

"Tho Republicans of Marion county,
iu convention assembled, hereby do
dure their nlleglanoo to tho iiutional
uopuuiieun party us the only political
organization that can give to our coun-
try permanency iu Its Institutions, sta-
bility in its lliiauclal and commercial
conditions und prosperity to the laborer

producer.
"In thofucoof the Oamooratlo de-

pression, with farm products soiling at
ruinous prices, or with no maiket
whntovor, with more unemployed labor
man ever heroic in the history of our
country, with values of all property
still shrinking, with a steadily prevail
iiiK ilnanolul stringency, with three
years more of tho Cleveland inoubus
upon the country's nook, wo favor the
greatest possible economy In stuto and
local governments and to that end,
that the taxpayers may bo relieved us
much us possible, wo demand that our
state ofUolulH be placed iiK)ii salaries
as low as is consistent with un elUoIont
and safe administration of public uf.
fairs, and that all fees be uovered Into
tho treasury. The hope of our couutry
today is Iu the defeat or the Wilson
bill In tht United riUtes somite. If
that abnormal patchwork of freo trails
and trusts wore killed today our couu-
try would nt once resume that prosper-
ity to whloh the jHMiple are so well
KBvwiuiuBi uMiiur mo Auieridwn pro
itwuve pouoy, uphold only by the
Kennhllottu jmrty and so ably oham.
plonwl by Win. McKinley.

"We declare as the sense of the tax.
payew of Marlon county that all appro
pnaiwiis mniie uy the state legislature
o iiiiiiimi 10 ine actual neoewltlM of
lMprwut state liwututwua. While
notlguoring the Just detuauiUof our
growing omuiiwiiwiMltli, we demand
uu MliiiluMrutloii of our ktte and tiu- -

tlowU atlUlw o aduted to the urgent
unlwrMlly MvaUius ewnomto die-irt- M

that the UuntetMf tajcatloii U.
come as Hxht as iwlbK

"Rwolveil, That the senators aud

W.

F.
W.

the

tho

uud

representatives nominated by this con-
vention lie instructed to vote for the re-
peal of the railroad eoiuiuNdon law
and to enact a miximmn rate law.
Also that they be In-tn- ir e 1 to Vole for
a law reducing p.hsMiKer lures to thret
cents per mile, and abi.h-.l- i all frer
passes, o'her tliau for pinplntes or
for chirltalile nnricne-- . hikI when is
sued upon requestor' iir-.p- r nitnilcipal
authorities duly author d l.y law.

"Whereas, The Isft legislature cre--
aieo a second ihIlm-mIhi- . h iiiiiinijudical district, and whereas it has
been found urm-cefir- for the speedy
traufciictlon ofthH busliiMsnf the dis-
trict, one jiidye beintf atimlv sulll lent,
und whereas, the additional judgeship
will entail a continued heavy expense,
It is

"Rcolved, That it is the seine of
this convention th-- th net creating
said Judge should be repealed by the
ouoming ii'gNiuture, tbe.eby abollsh- -

... uio uince."
Tho resolutions were ailopted.
The name of McKinley In the re.solu-tio- n

was the starter for an Immense
round of applause. W, L. Toozs pro-
posed three chrcr..

Republican Convention L'choes.
Chairman C. J5. Moores was highly

complimented on his ability and fair
uess as u presiding clllccr. He made a
good record.

I. L. Patterson, theoM couuty chair-
man, received un ovatiui when he d

on the lloorofthe convention,
uud was Introduced U3 the nominee
tor senator.

Ohas. Burggraf, the young architect
or the Yew Park delegation, took un
uctive part In siiaping tip results.

The woods teemed to be full of Hob-son- .
There were enough to go around

und they seemed to get around.
It was considerable of a farmer's con- -

vontion after all. The farmer's iuter-oH- s

were never lost slurb t of by Ed. T.
Judd or Aunisville, chairman or the
committee on platform.

Borne people say It is inconsistent to
have a Robber iJaron aud a Omj CuntDaily man mi the same ticket. Some
wo.nu kick li a millionaire had
put on.

Yew Park precinct was small, but
their fluhtlfig qualities w ire something
..wiiii. yiui eignt votes out of 211
to ii secretary of the convention, a n community,
representative negotiable banks.
delegate at large to the congressional
convention was not slow.

Lot Peareo and Wyley A. Mooies
iiiimo very eincieiiD etcrotaries, and
with the chairman received the thanks
of the convention.

LITTLE LOCALS.

S. R I'Hile wlin hiia iiBrtn in ii o
sewing machino business, has taken u
position wltli the Oregon Hedge com- -

lm"i' 'I'ho Aumsvlllo McKinley
club will havespeeclies Friday eyeniii",
rh. o.'M o ir ii.. ...w .., ,. iii. i ,11 iii.'ii.fir u w.i.i
appointed administrator or the of
Henry Croft, mid lllcd bonds D. u
Greene was a paenger for Porllnnil this
afternoon.. .J. A.Uoudliuo.oftlieirwi.r..
company, left today for tiult Luke
J no. Hughes today receiving sugar to
tho amount of marly llfty tons... .Miss
Vesta Mason, of AlUmy Is tho guest of
Miss (leuev:eve IliiKhes for u few days.

.A. I'eti.sjohu uud A. D. Jerinan
went to I'm (land tuday.

About Better Roads,
'in... t . ...no iiuiiuiiitiiee ot anyiillilg;

day iindngeofihe world, is
in
usually

measured by the amount of money it
win cost and als.i save.

Then considering tlie propriety of
building better mud-- ; we will not here
mention the many Measures to lm il...
lived ironi pacing .,ver Reed roadways;
but as times are trm!v I.,. .....
will simply diseu-- s their necessity,
from a golden stand poiqj.

The farmers of Mai i.u oounly,(oot to
cousidertho extra wear and tenr on
wagons, li.rsw, ail h irqen oonse- -

imem nu i m i Is ) n iVe lost wvauty.
live thousand .1 . us yearly, for the
lust llfteeuyeirs, oi icoount of the bad
condition of the mad, durlmr tlie win.
ter mouths. TIiMhs rggregitee dur-lu- g

the above perl .d to oh million,
one liiiiulretl and tueuiy-Mv- e thousand
dollars, li die a sil!r AUUX r momv.
Tor the farmers .f one county to in
so short a lime.

If each faiui-- r h id his share of the
'!''! V'"y '".v oiiM oould lie d

or their ii.us iuoumbmiUHM;
that I fear, with inereaainu weight
of taxes, ami uy of money, aresoon iieuned I,, oli.mre owuerahm.

kimh im,
ly applied, or at a ,..,i of f.ur ihoiisaixl
doilawiHir mile, u onld have builtthree tliouuud n .i, ..r ... .1....1...1
road, more ttuti umal to all tbe publich ghwy in u. l.1'lUllly , roVblymore than there is u, y two oauulim.Ami what u true ,.r r.,i..., h...i ..
....! .1 .. ... .im,n n
kiikiii. 1111 mu , ,tf jy

csiuiity of the uir.
10

this

lose

every va'ley

eeu

era of Marion county, (and some coun-
ties far exceed it') market yearly one
and one half million bushels of grain.
Under the prevailing system, tin' pro-

ducer knowing tint his when must net
to m irket, while the nt els are dry, has
us it rule, neither provided hinnelf
with sacks or gruuery, and ut harvest
is compelled to use the warehouse,
man's sacks an, I storing room, for
which the usuul charges are live cents
per bushel. Tills small
tarlfl on all the grain marketed in this
county umoiiuts to the above Hivonty-fiv- e

thousand dollars yeirly. It does
not stop here, by the provisions of its
system, the fanner places himself In
the bands of the great milling and
shipping compunies where if they were
so disposed, the teuiDtutiou is to
Mjueeze them forti few cents more; to
suy they do not do it Is to suy they
do not embrace a Hue opportunity, to
gain or that they are more merciful
llian the average man in this ago of the
world.

The wheat speculator studies his own
lulerest, not the grain raiser's.

Wo are living in an age vi hen every
thing is worked for all that's iu it.
You are aware that the a'inost uni
versal charges mude against our public
olllclalsare, that they work the govern-
ment rorali that it is worth, often per-rectl- y

regardless or the high position of
trust to which they have been chosen.
and IT the farmer does not take the hint
and look well to his own interests, lie
may rest assured that nobody else will.

The farmer's wants come with each
succeeding day, und the correct
and safe line of action fr them to
adopt, is for them all to go in for the
general improvement of tho roads,
that every time ibey go to town to buy
supplies, they can haul something to
givo in thereby stamping
out forever the accural and dangerous
policy of going iu debt. It is tbegrow-lo- g

curse of the age. It seems that y

can be' happy until everything
that is terrestrial is head over heels in
debt, r have known men that were
pcricctly delighted at the
being able to il iat a few of

get iu uud thu
and John A. Caison as at the

estate

is

I).

tin- -

so

K iii.il

--r
-

They kept

The government iu debt, runners iu guards, other oeees'
dtbt, merchantBin dtlit, thestutes j ouifit. They could be!
in debt, towns bonded, couniies bonded, d out tipnn our mil
.,- -.. uuuum, luuroans uoiid- - imren to render valuable tervice inI'd, aud almost everything else tlmt bul fl.ur nwk where u. ,,r..iu-- ..
can think of bonded drawing t ie r labor will u, t g., t0 onrlchnterest. even to mucl. of thegrowlng;ln I.vi.Iu d,, nor tlHr workt tllber tllllt U In ,,,. 1....1.., .... n-- , I.: .iiuillw "'" 'iuii,-!v.u..n.u- i, w,la honest jeomannets and build our future cities. iu i K....... .,.-.- .

.

bonded and controlled largely by for- - 'hat
eign cipttolists.

And now comes tho crowning states- -

ii iu mm economist oi tho uro aud
wants to bond what little there is k-ft-,

to raise money to build roads ou!
Most truly the people would do well to
keep the roads up after ibey arc built,
let alone paying interest on their con-
struction. The man that talks or lm..,i.
iug the county to build roads on, ought
iu uu ireaieu as a common enoniy to
our prosperity, and guns spiked.
Let us have good roads; but let them
be paid ror us last as they aro built.

Tho inot truly teutlb'e tin light ohtho subject or reform and ihe grow ii Bevil of tho ae, is well outlined i the
ciuinsuKi.oi .Mayor Uitch, on the

tarther bonding of tho dty ofrju'em
for sixty thousand dollars, wherein lie
shows that "pendtlirif.isni Is
willing to oil or the profits or the
biiiliHMaorthe pre.-en-t generation, bin
wants to reach into tho rutuio and ton-sum- e

the substance and s.tiil n... i..
dustrlal wheels of the geiiPratlnni.t
unborn. Why, tuuli. ptluci,,lo
vuiirus, ana oiiit to le det b
by good meu oyery w beie.

TuIk about meii wautioi; the
such ertruvaganco would imtstop bh0ri '
". i..o n.juio uuivirse orUod.
wonder times are hard, and they willbo still harder unless we quit drawhu.
so heavily upon our m-ur- e

rtsuureisand at ,, purchasing so many gewgaws.'
4iid adopt more correct p.luuples ofeconomy. The generations tlmt f(i0
wll have a hani enough struggle tomake a vim?. wiii,n.,f
liiiuldute dutite that have been thrustupon them by a thoughthw W1
travaga.it parentage if wBou'thveon the orernu of the laud, scarcely canthey thrive and pay our debts, oil' oi
mw wuais n nave loft

irthls large (.u iudleioua- - oomnilsalouer

appeuieiitly

only

exchange,

'mo

KiveusalawtlmtwillpUce means 8"
hi. command, to eimi,
to have an early aod 1tuning. uot
providing that each county, i,,".'
ruuulte number ..r .- -.

actual loW4,,.'.'!' tM,,t. to Minted employ the convictroads, the f.... iii..ui,.iui - ..... morata.' w BU'" "U"y to the

Awarded Honors Fair,

Flalrzn
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Sales beinf

S
In order to reduce the stock.

thought of j of and keeping Hip
their notes J same. are nl ready at tie
they were, taxpayers expeue, and by providing

c mifor-abl- e lents. mnmu d..i.i...
and

all sary cainrin
roadwavs

.o...v.o auo
J

is and nrivato

iriuhn ii,e or
the laud.

his

not
live

tue

Why

K

t - 'v VOLMIIL i:im
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